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194S Every Queen

M1 A Big Scoop and a County
Editor's Dream Comes True

Typical Dad Makes Suggestions
On How To Celebrate Father's Day

Soviets Build Berlin

Monument To Soldiers
BERLIN i AP) Red marble and

stone from the chancellery Hitler
built are being used lo construct a

big memorial to Soviet soldiers

who fell in the Battle for Berlin.

Th L'S.S.K. is the only one of

Has Her Day
In Memphis
AP Newsfeatures

.WW
pistol at one of the bandits andFiiiilv: At first 1 thought

3 wounded him on tne Dann siey
The two leaped into a car driven

'"7, .w.. Allieit Dowers to
III OVlUWiUJby another man ana arove on.

la:, Hold Those tresses:
Ac Tt finished talking to Barr,

state troopers brought in the threeALE

Mi at

By WILLIAM A. SHIRES
tnited Press Staff Correspondent

NORTON, Va. (UP) A weekly

newspaper scored a resounding
beat on one of the biggest news-storie- s

of 1948 in Virginia.
It printed an account of a $45,-00- 0

bank robbery, the chase and
arrest of the bandits within two

hours after it happened.
The subscribers of the Norton

Coalfield Progress, a modest but
growing "country weekly," were

reading about the bank robbery
t.f,.r.. manv of the large news

mn for Barr to identity mem.

The money was recovered.Lu:t H- o-'

erect such a monument here, con-

struction work on the memorial in

the Treptower park of Berlin is al-

ready well underway. It is expect-

ed to cost ten million marks be-

fore its completion by the end of

this year.

In 1947, the New York police

department issued 228.927 warn

MEMPHIS, Tenn This is real-

ly the city for royalty the beauty
contest type of blue bloods.

If there's any place that chooses

more queens" it hasn't been heard
from.

"Maid of Cotton, Cotton Car
nival Queen, Miss City Beauti-

ful Miss Dixie Belle. Miss Fir
Prevention (or Just "Miss Flame
Girl" if you're second best) sad
DelU Bowl Queen" are some.

,,,,
1

CiK'-1"- 1 'in m m, Tate sped back to Norton, wrote
his story and soon the presses of

the weekly rolled with a red-ho- t

story and a banner-lin- e on the
front page.

UCfl
Communist spy plot was cooking

a
, round the house, the way you have

'll been whispering and scuttling
Ground Now J've remembered
I .liter's Day is in the offing.

lm 'going to adore the neckties.
myself with the after-- ;

I'll douse
lotion. I ll wear the lie clasp

I, ,ve
'kast once. I ll certainly use the

'!
if balls. And I'll probably tear

this letter and you'll never.
u,,
never see it.

This is stnctly dream stuff. But

Id like Father's Day to be a sort

, .New Year's event. I love the

,jrl.,,ls you're all going to buy

'llUl 0f vur own allowances, I

,,,., bui if 1 had my way. you'd

iH.uer me with lists of resolutions
ltne resolutions, forto be kept

I put the lisU in my safe deposit

l,v for a solid year.

I'm starling with some suggested
, solutions lor your mother, kids,

'Ri0.tmin newsDaDerinen win ings and recorded oi.ji
and summonses against peoplecall it luck, but it was the biggestpapers and radio stations in the

jr..u inuu it bad haooenea. thrill of my life ge'ting that story,
says Tate, who will become ownerit u.nsn't one of those stoties

There's "Miss Navy" lor me
naval base nearby and "Miss Cin-

derella "one of the many "Miss-

es" and "Princesses" connected
with the annual carnival.

making too much noise.

American capacity to produce

steel ingots doubled between 1910

and 1938.

of the Coalfield Progress nextthat happens right in front of the
January.newspaper, eitner. ine oann "

,,,Mw.,l m Pound Va.. 20 miles to And since. Governor WilliamN, .1 Ui'

Tuck of Virginia has dedicated a
the north over rugged mountain

olHI new plant of the Coaincid rrogiess.roads.
Not Much News

It was shortly after noon inJ3n m:,i
MOUND IS BLUE

ri.FVELAND l API There's a
Norton on the day that the coal-i;..t.- t

I'li.tMHss was to eo to press
"W--

! .lil l ii.. miner had been made up with
10 S.i,.:iU and trench fries will

but I'm going io give nei a

lirst only because she's joint
lu ad of the house and it's more po-hl- e

that way the way you always,
....... On- - tiuest of honor first.

accounts of meetings and society

ii..ms inb.iriouslv gathered from

reason behind that faint blue tinge

that marks the pitcher's mound at
Cleveland's Municipal Stadium. A

special blue clay, dug up from the
he served at least once a week.r8n:i;:

the clubs and churches and PTA
through the week. bottom of Lake Erie, is used on tne

Indians' pitching hill.:.i i.ill Tati a lankv. dark-liai- rSi..
ed young man who calls nunseii

,...i,..r;ii flimkv" for the paper
Willi and who is its reporter and busi

I''
f I! ness manager, was relaxing in uie

office.
a ni.'ssman iust returning from

Pari i, s given by Nancy or
.l.u k lor then friends will be ar-

ranged at least 24 hours ill

ol at least long enough for
me to uu.ke plans lo play poker
w ith the boy s.

12 Socks in my bureau will
have no holes in Iheiu. shirts will
have their lull complement of but-

tons or they won't be in the draw-

er
i:i There will be an ovorsupply

ol baihtovvels m the bathroom at

ah nines, and guest towels will be
out only when there are guests

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
IN SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

LUCY CAORELL
vs.

SHORTY CAORELL.
THE ABOVE NAMED Shorty

roorpll will take notice that an

to look my gift horses in

Hi,, mouth, some things like the
llolluwing would make every day;

l .it lier'fc Day:

1. Razor blades, if used to rip

li, hi- -, cut linoleum or sharpen pen- -

',.jK will not be replaced in the
iicir,

2. My new sweater should re-',,- ,,

my exclusive property. But
will not beborrowed, itH' a is

1,11 in the school locker for more

iliaii overnight.
:i All and any damage to the

:, ulu mobile, including ripped fend- -

,n ),,. MMiiirted to inc. and

lunch, walked in and remarked

LOCAL INDUSTRY

HAS OPENING FOR

MILLWRIGHTS

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS

OR

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS

WILL ACCKIT RKLATED EXPERIENCE

Al'I'LY AT YOUR NEAREST

N. C. Employment Service Office

easuallv

home.
5 l'laing ol lie Imp records

will he limited tn tun bonis daily

preferably during daylight hours,
with no repeats under a half-hou- r

apart
ti. The bathroom rdiowor lack

will be leeiwil at all tunes tor
the .shower curtain. not leinale
unmentionables and silk stockings

7. My old gabardine golt pants
will not be sent to the cleaner's
without consulting me, nor will

they be locked in a trunk in the
attic The same applies lo m old

woolen hathiobe which has been
a good tnend all through my

married lile
H. The lawn inowei will be

oiled semi monthly or .lack will

forfeit his mow ing money

9. Afternoon bridge sessions
will be terminated l"i minutes he- -

fore my scheduled time to arrive
home, and dinner those nights

'won't he lelliiM'i' salad and

We d better throw out the front
n;lL.'i

action has been commenced against
Then he added, still casually

' !''I the bank s been robbed at Pound him in the Superior Court on tne
grounds of adultery; the said de-

fendant will further take notice

that he is required to be and ap
house.actually in tin Goes Into Action

Tale jumped to life. He tele-n- d

and confirmed whatmy luxedo must be
Jack. SOMKONE

a the shirt is sent

H. And it
boriowed by

will set' that
the nressiiian had heard a state pear at the office of the Clerk oi

the Superior Court of Haywood

County not later than the 3rd day

f .lnlv 1948. then and there to

trooper remark to passersby on
the corner.

nut quietly repaired with fuiuls,

s.ukI from the food budget itbat

,mll,Ui of meat-loa- f last winter
didn't tool anybody!.

It Nancy insists on sitting
wtli the neighbors' children, the
neighborhood parents land not

nu " be requited to escort her

lo the laundry and 'hi studs and
links are icUirned to that little
black box in the right-han- top-dra-

IT.

DAD

answer the complaint in this ac-

tion filed and upon his failure so to
A lk nlalnllfT will aODlV to tllC

Court for the relief demanded in

Tate drove the 20 miles to Pound
in a hurry over the winding roads,

lie interviewed Ed Uarr, the bank
cashier, who had been ordered
into a vault by two armed men
who neglected to close the vault
door tightly enough to make it

click
U:ir r s.o.l ii. uot out of the vault

LIGHT THAT DIDN'T FAIL
IIOl'STON. Tex ' LT A larI.OVK. LIGHT MODERNIZED

said complaint.
This the 2nd day of June, 1948

C. H. LEATHERWOOD
Clerk of Superior Court.

VI.KV GITLTY
Sc'HANTt IN. I'a iUl'' Judge

M. J Kageu asked Edward M. Her-

der. 1(1. of Brooklyn. N. Y.. wheth
HOSTON 'IT Minot's Light, light bulb with

: i .a, carbon lilainent still is burning...... t art v'llll'o W l? I .'tun- - 1732 Juneand shouted an alarm. He rfired ahenSouthern Pacific buildingUll

t IS9 y cars.III
er he was pleading innocent or
guilty to a check-forgin- g charge.
"Guilty as hell, your honor," the
defendant replied. To GIVE FATHER . .WhatJust When You're WonderingJOINS I I' AT !M

MAI.DKN. Mass. 11'' Nincly- -

1.1 Ml 'V ti - J ..... v

I, .hod in 1HS0. has been given a

la w look. It now is operated auto-

matically, without a light keeper,

b what is known as an electric

Min dial. Minot's long has been

the "1 Love You" light

,,t time

!car-(ili- l Nicholas Carroll has just
Mon than 50 cities in the United

are now carrying on anti- -joined tin- - American Legion. He

served in the Navy during World States
campaigns.ini'Uv. noiseHash. Iai '

. luau.-- e ol its

When Lining Costs Are High And Yon M.U warn i

"The Best For Him" ... RAIFF'S GIVES YOU

THE GREATEST SAVING YEARS

A FATHER'S DAY SALE
WE'RE CLOSING OUT OUR MEN'S SUITS

pric o Men,01.' "
discontinue handling ihem until we fci-- l Hwl pr.tts h

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS ... STOUTS, SLIMS, SHORTS ANO IUSGULA1IS

MnrP PANTS?Worsteds Gabardines
Cashmere Tweeds

Closing Out For Less Than
Retailer Can Buy Them

titiT; t?oitnlar to $55.00 all

Where Better Values?

sizes to 50 assorted fabrics (elsewhere

39.98to $75.00).
Close Out Price

MEN'S SUITS-R-eg. to $39.98-asso- rted

patterns and fabrics-- all wool, finely

tailored (elsewhere to $50). OQ QU
Close Out Price AUJV
MEN'S SUITS-A- 11 wool cashmeres
herringbone, tweeds-Reg- ular to S29.9K

(elsewhere to $40.00) 1 Q QQ
Close Out Price

I'ants By The Thousands

MEN'S TROPICAL WORSTED PANTS

with pleats' and zipper ... 1 QQ
VO

$5 values

MEN'S RAYON GABARDINE PANTS,

values... 3.98
washable

MEN'S RAYON SHARKSKIN A AO
PANTS. Regular $6.98 .t0
M ns COTTON GABARDINE O JQ
PANTS. Washable U.1

PANTS WITHOUT. PLEATS, QQ
In worsteds and solids L0J
MEN'S WASHABLE PANTS. O QO
Herringbone patterns

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Young men's Sport Coats in tweeds,

cashmeres, shetlands 100 wool-Clo- sing

Out in Two Groups

9.98 and 14.98

Of Course You'll Want Shirts For Father's Day-- At These Prices.

Men's Sport Shirts By The
1

daY . . The Car of the Year.1

Ninprl li' tk i ncur... j me yne ana oniy mc
you con see it at our show- -

never was an automobile

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Percales and

whites. Reg. $2.49 and $2.69 1 QQ
FATHER'S DAY PRICE - --L.J
MEN'S OXFORD SHIRTS Solids and

stripes . . . Regular $3.98 O QQ
FATHER'S DAY PRICE - UJU
MEN'S RAYON STRIPED SHIRTS --
White and colors . . Reg. $3.98 O A Q
FATHER'S DAY PRICE - OrtU

Thousands:
MEN'S POPLIN SHIRTS Short and
long slcevse. Regular to $2.98 "J QQ
FATHER'S DAY PRICE - A.0
MEN'S FANCY GABARDINE SHIRTS

Short sleeves ... fine quality O AQ
FATHER'S DAY PRICE U0
MEN'S COTTON GABARDINE SHIRTS
- Long and short sleeves. Regular
price $3.50. O QQ
FATHER'S DAY PRICE UUiJ

0rY, new '49 Ford is a comDlete
P0!t. It was dotlnnorl kv vrn

NEW ! You wanted ROOM. So we gave

you a 57" front, and 60" rear seat, with

lots of shoulder and elbow room.

NEW! You wanted SAFETY. So we

gave you a 59 more rigid "tifegjard"
Body, 35 easier "Magic Action" King-Siz- e

Brakes, and new "Picture Windows".

NEW! You wanted COMFORT. It's

here, in a new "Mid Ship" Ride, "Hydra-Coil- "

Front Springs, "Para-Flex- " Rear

Springs. It rides like a dream!

NEW! You wanted ECONOMY. Nw
V-- 8 and SIX Engines. Up to 10 mor

gas economy. (Up to 25 with Over-driv- e,

optional at extra cost,)

'
NEW t You wanted BEAUTY. Well,

'you'll see for yourself June 181 You'll

call Ford "The Car of the Year!"

9. Yes, in survevs. letters and
h you told Ford what vou

S On it I II ll in. JvfflS!"uy: ii iooks UKe a

II . , ." UT 't, look at the list of new
r On bwa. ir .l..ii'c'i Digger rnnit your

Ve year-s- ee the '49 Ford,

118515YOU'LL FIND TERRIFIC VALUES IN OUR MEN'S

SHOE DEPARTMENT . . . SHOP US ... BE CON-

VINCED NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE ... IT

PAYS TO SHOP RAIFF'S OF CANTON
Davis - liner motor sales co.

SALES - - SERVICE
L L.asi wayuesvmc
p---iM- Phone 550-- M


